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WAR VETERANS TAX EXEMPTION. Sen at. Constitutional Amendment
e. Amends SEction 11 ot Article XIII ot Cons titution:. Exempts
from taxa tion p ~o pN'ly to the amount of $1 000 ot every resident
of this State who served In th e a r my, navy. marine corps or revenue marine serv1ct" of the Unit~ States In time of war ancl has
thereatter contin ued In such ~en·tce . pr o v!d~J such person or his
wlte does n ot own prope rty ot the value ot $;; 000 01' more.

YES

8

NO

(For full text of measure, ••• page 10, Part II)
Argument in Favor of Senate Constitutional
Amendment No.6
In 1!J:!6 Seetion It of Article 13 ..... n< odded
to the State constitution. It proviues th a t prop~
flrty to th(' amount of One Tho11sand Dollars
of every re,ident of this State who has srn ed
in the nrmy, lInvy ~ mnrin(' {'orps or revenu e
marine sen- iee of the United States in tllne
of war, oud received nn honorable dischar,:e
th er efrom. shall be ex('mpt from taxatiun; llrer
vided, the exemlltion sholl not npply to nn y
person owning property of tbe value of F ive
Tbonsa nd Dollars or more.
Thi. amendment exemllts the property of
those who recf'ived nn honorable di ~chnrge ir<im
the ""rvice, but does not exempt the property
of those wbo .erved in the World War nnd
thernfter continued in the service of the United
States.
Constitutionnl Amendment No. G provides
thllt those men who rontinu('d in the srrviee
shall bne the "nme property exem ption as those
who were honorably di $chnrJ.:'t~d nft er scrvj r c.
The inequit y of the prf's('nt cons titutional
provision is quite clenr. It is not fnir thnt a
'VarJd 'Vnr veternn who continued in th e service of bis Government should he deprived of a
tax exemption thnt is given to oth ('r vt..' t f'ra ns
wbo t a fter being d is(' har~('d frOID the servi ce,
ba opportunity to enter into more remunerative occupntionL
.

Whi1 e the unmber of men from 0nliforni ll
who conr inu r ci in the scrvicC' is smnll. it i ~
ull j u!o:t :\1Id unfair that.. bl'r ausc th cy chose tv
scr\O
C thd r couutry in tim e nf l l!U(Oe, they should
be dis('r il llinntl!d ngnins t in t he matter of this
(J\X exemption.
A {''''orable \"otp for Con,titutioDul ,\mend·
IIU' lIt Noo (j will eli min at e IlIl iuju sti cf~ to patri·
otic vetern ns who fought in the 'Yorld '''nr ami
who chose to rC'maiu in the sCl",oicc of tJlcir
country.
TIImIA S Mc ('OHlIU CK,
State SClllltor, Gth Distri ct.
JOSEPH L. l'EDItO'l'l'I ,
:Stute iSen"tor, 29th D istrict.

Argument Against Constitutional Amend.
ment No.6
This llmrndmellt is unn eccssnry legislation
and is n"din;: 10 the al,.rOlly O\'erburdrned tux.
payer °and exte nds n patrioti c benefit to th ose
who chose soldiering fi S a life work instead of
la bori n!:.
Upon completing thirty yenrs of
~e l"\" ice. thry receivc in r ecognition of honest
alld faithful service retiremen t flay of th eir
r a nk which is usually seventy·6,·e dollars per
month for life.

GEORGE C. CLE'·ELAND,
State Senator, Elc\ enth D istrict.

PART II
APPENDIX

WAR VETERANS TAX EXEMPTION. Senate Constitutional Amendment 6.
_\n l\·n. b ~,·. · t ion I V. ,.!' A I't icl ~ XllI of Con s t it lit ion. Exempts fl'oll! tax- Y ES

6

nlitln I""'l'(' ny t.) the nlll llll ilt of :t IOOO of ""el'), r es ident of this St at e wh o
~(.' I'n' rl in th (, army. Jl:n'.\". I lla l' i ll (' ('O J'pS 0 1' 1'(' \"\: 1111 (' mal'ine scrvice of t1l e I---f-l"llitt·d ~tntt·:o;. ir. riu lt' ,If war and h'l s th (, l'e~lft e l' ('o ntillll('d ill such sC'l'\'i cf>.
1'1'o" ' i,l eo ~ I",h 1',-1 ~"n " I' h i~ wife d" l'S 1I11t own. property of th e mllw of :-; 0
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Ca liforn ia :tn :Jm"' !hitll "1I1
t'liid s lali' b~' il lllt' 11I1ill;:
q uarf '" of .'rti dt~ Ihil" ll'\- n,
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\'li l h l i t llllnll
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Ollt'
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:ll h l
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(llli'·

\'Xt' lllp ,iuTl!"

o f pr(l p(, fty 0 11 ,1('(' \' 11111 Ill' Illi l il :lry )O,'rn l't"'.

R '$01\ ('0 I;!y tht' St' ll:ll\', l he .\ ......t,·whly \·\'!It.· n r:- ill f!' .
Thut thl~ L rgi~ la lllr r (If lilt' ::' tat l' ol f l·"hf"rlll11. a l its
fort y,nin th r r~ lIl ar ~t'''''h''' n r Olll lll t'!wi n;,: t ' li : 11(· ri f:!!
t By of January. on(' tl w lI ~llld I ' H h ' hl1lid r"t.l fllir'.'"
, >ne. two·th irds ()f ;,11 Il h' n:t' lII bt' '$ ('I "d ,'d tv \';11: 11 of
t he tw o hOIlSt's of :-;Ii .t I.r;:i:, l ai rt' ....Itin;: in f,1\" or
t!lf' reof. her eby pr (\ r O~I' ~ 10 Iht' PI "lplt' l,r Iht.' SI :lIe of
r.d ifo rnia Ihat St'di (11l (' II(' and \,11\"1\11;11'1 "1" of a rt id e
, I I!"h ' t' II (I f 1ht,' C(\n~t illliil)ll lit" til' :: .. tall' Lt' ;UIlC'lltll'd
t o r r:hl li S fvll(l ws:
(This p r (\ pl, ~·· .1 alll t' lHln h ' lIi rx prl:-,Iy 'lllh' l h l s An
rxiSl in ;:: St,('ti tJ ll "f Iho"" ' Il:-ti I ILt i,' n: Ih " IT' I"I",' EXI:-:T.
J~r. rB O \'l ::: h.)~ :::: p r.111I1"td : 1' b~' J)E J. ET E D. if
any. ,' !," prinlt'd in :::iTI ~IKE ·( ll" T T \"I ' E : a n,\ :\1-: \\'
rn OYI SI0:\S 1"'OI'.'~t·t! to lit' I :\ :-.~ HTE\) H I"("

pr i",,'d in BL.\C K· F .\CED ·'· \' I'E. )
PI!o r'O!'EfI A~f r. ~D!OI r: ~T TO Tm: ("'O~i-7 I T I ' T ln:-- ,

Sec, H, The p n1 p{' rt ~' t o the Iln: OI1 'l ! fl f (III" Iholl'
d ollars of ('\ l·r.\" rl':-iJt' l I t,f Ihi .. :-t.lt l' wil li h;:~
~(' :'"\' t't1 in tht.' Ilr UJY . llilVY, r:' ar i'H' ,,·orp ... ,Ir r(,\'('I1I!"
m:ni nr ~ r \"i c (' of Ihe l"1l1l('(! SI .t T(,~ in lim!.' ,01' wa r,
an i r t.' cC i\'I' d an hOll o r :lhlt,~ ,: .. ~ h:lr~l> I hll'~'f r (llll, or
~al1 d

rt'lt'll :-hl from tl(' ri\'(' duty b(·t.':l tl ~ of d isabili !\" rl' .'llr,
i ll~ rro m slIr h s t' nil:e in t ill! e of P(':lI.'C or ulJ ,j(' r \flh"1"
hOl h1 rnbl(' cond itions. o r 1<I (' k in~ snl'iJ MUOtlnl t\ f pr,'p'
(, I't.'" in h is OWl) IW IIIE'. s o nHich o f the prop" r!.\' of Iil l'
w ift' of any 5u('h person ns s h aH be lH.'crssa ry 1(1 l'nlla l
Mid nmou nt: and the ,rope rty to the am olln t I)f 'rllt
tho ll Sl;nd dolla rs o f th e "'i d ow I"l's icl l'llt in th i.. ~f a '~ ,
or if Ihf' re be no such wido\\", of the wid owr d moth t.!"
r(> ~i dt"nt in this state, of ewry person wh o Ita .. !olO
sl' ned AIHI has died ('it he r during' his t erm of ~~'J"\"il'e
or aft('r rcc(' i \"iJl~ an hon or able discharg e f rmH ~ai tl
~er '· i te. o r who htlii been r('h~8 s('ll from ar l in ' tl uty
c('(:atlse o f d isabil ity r es uiti a:; from su ch lil~n-i " I' in
t ime of pt"l('C or under o th er h onorabl e e Olltl lllCl n l<:,
lind 1i1e proll(' r t.r to the am ount of one th ou:':lI l1t! dol,
blrs {'> pt'nsiol.lrd wid o\\'~. fat h ers, a nd mothers. r('<:i ,
d en t in thi s s tate, ot soilli ers , w.il ors lind Ularil1e~ who
!ol('f\'t,'d in the army, ~ avy o r ma rine co rps (lr 1"('\'e Il Il C
tn:lr in e sen'ice of the ' United Stat e., sha~1 be (,X ('1I1P'
fr om taxa t io n ; pro\'id ed , this exempti on sha ll not
apply to lIny person named herein ow ning prt\jl(lrl ~'
of th e \'ul u e of five thOll SVld doll ars o r mvr(', or
'u'lH,' r e th e wife of su('h so ldi er or sai lor owns prop:
(' rtr (If t he va lue o f fi\"e th ouMnd d ollars or morr,
X o el ('mption sha ll be made under the p ro\'isiolls of
t his n':i o f the property ~f a person wh o is not l(';..'al
!"f's idt,'nl o f t he state; pro vided, howe.'er , all r eal p rnp,
ef ty oWII ed by th e L8~ i e s of the Grand Army {,f I: LI.'
H"publ ic fi nd all property owned by t he Cali fNll i"

who nft~r such service of the United S tates in ~im e

Svldil' rs \\'id e"ws Home A&)oc iat ion sha!l be

of w Jo r has continued in such sen ·ice. o r wllo hn s bccn

f rom ta xa t io n .

eX t ll1[l1

